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\IR `]L>l[X If. (I l§O\\\'IiR.

Iullll If (Q |ill\’\'\'cr, 'l`rLLV£-eller at Lmldllll'l‘ll.- plnlmll .ll lln
as mn rn,nlleplefl» llne .n.»nln_ wlll llclelnnfln wlnell eppeene

»n~l.~lnnell ._new za willv Men.

llle nevelllng new nl Lnnflen ln M5
new eneneeelnl. llle eengenlel .nnnnln

nl all nlnfe, efnnlnnell wllll hi< natural
ellnllllee, llew nlelle lnnl nleny fnenll~ ln elnll llle, His pfanflpnl
lllelnnl le \\'.~el lnnnllln

ll.~_ lnnwleef jlnnell
and lnln pnneell lnnleell
and ln~ lleen-e ln pllnee

ll le .nn lln elnlnllle lnl of evennne ln een] elle ~lnllelen<~l~

'lllll irll~lld~llip uf llwll' clivllrele ul the uxllxlll whlcll Mr. B\>w\'e»r

l».n~y,, llle llne lnlnneee emlnenllnn wlllell lle nee lnnll up le

ll ~~l\' mn nel-fl nl nemlnl lnenfle enll neelnlnlee in ell eplnneHu lv

ills elllnlllne null me l~n~n»nnre is llle negnlnnl of lnn ell-n-p.~enw<l
lllnnee lllel llnnee l~ ~ nn =enlnnenl ln lnlelnesef' He ln; pnnnll
lllnl lnlllnel el»nlnll»nfe ln llle l<e;n~n» of Success nnfl enenree eme-

l;ll~ln»n lnnnllle ln thc lnnef and seller.

ll.-_ ljlnwef l. e nlelnlnef uf el lnlllleny lnnnly enll wne lnnn
.ll llllenllnl, nllere lle spenl lln Curlx' part ul his eleye

lle jnnlenl flee l<n,el langlnenfe nl cllelllenl an l<n\»elnln¢f_
In ll “ne went enl ln llnne in Ma), lelln, and lnnk part in llle9

lsnnef Kismg, nn<l wen nllefnnflle elellenfel nl Hong Ilene an

ll.n=e lem. leellnnlng ln l-znglenel, he Served el me cnneelll
.\l<leleln»l nnfl slnnnelllle, nnfl jelnell llle leeeel-ve in leny. lle
llnn. llelfl e llfenee llle ~ lsnnnlnley' xlwnlnlnl, lglnneeell-n=lnl'e_

,\l the l»llll>ll¢ll1< of l|l.= Great War hr was recalled lll llle
lllllllln llllll joillled lllc 5Qt1l Field (`<l,, Royal Erlgllleers, all thu
(`\lrml;ll, and pl'l»cl~l~dl~d Lu France with the Fifth Divlslml ul

\\l;;llsl, 1914, and wont tu \lolls, llc was wulllldccl all the _\isnl:
< bel' ll 14 md returllcd to Enghnd Mlm' clvnvnle>rcllccul ,rpuelll 1 ,z

ln~ plnfeellell to Lnelle nn<l eeleel as lnelnlelef end neelenwl wlll.

n-fnnln»e_ ln April 1915, hr proceeded to Egypt and nller llnee
lnlnnlle lln~n~ nelnnled ln Vrllnfe, wllere hc Served until me end

nl lllnlllallee. Ile llelfl thu rank of linnlpnny sefgeenl-lllejln and
nlneeeeee llle lnlllnllng nlellele;

lilnne
Mons Smr
(El-llrml Sen ll\l~

\`lCtul'\

lle llee been ll glnnl ell-nnlnll elnlele, llnllng played Rneln
lun vlnlleflnnl enll llllllel, ellen enekel enll Aeeeenlenn fenllnlll
Gull ls hls outdoor recreation at the present tulle.

CORONATION
12TH MAY 1937

lanwl
/mln

Ynsm M/llssnss Kms Geena: vl Queen El_lz»lasw
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Take a little wine far thy stamach’s sake and thine aft
infirmities.-The Bible.

HAT
F0 HI

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(By c.HP_)

Gob BLESS OUR KTNG AND QUEEN.

In The short whiie since King George and Queen Eiienheth
came to The Throne The kindly esteem which They had previously won
has become firmer than ever. They have taken up Their immense
hnrden qnieny, resolutely, and \viTh dignity. On thc eve of The

Coronation, Britain feels profoundly surc TheT their reign win make
The monarchy stiu more beloved throughout The Empire and this

ancient realm.

CHAFHNCHES’ NEST AT Rosi; AND THISTLE.

Chaffinches ere very partial TT, apple Trees on which TT, hniid
their nests and n pair have chosen as The site for their heme The

apple Tree in TrT>nT ofthe nose end 'rhieT1e, Argyle Road, Reading,
where Mr. and Mrs. Aheniem have been rveiehing The birds construct
their charming nest. lt is indeed re work of erT and, next to the

long-tailed (its, as pretty ei bird cradle as there is to be seen.

GREAT Wonk Fon GREAT CA\7sE.

On Monday, April Igth, Primrose Day, Mr. F. A. Simonds was,

at a widely attended meeting of the Reading conservative Associa-
tion, unanimously re-elected President for the year. This is the

seventh consecutive occasion on which Mr. Simoncls has been

elected to this office, For some seventeen years prior to this he

was Chairman of the Association. Ar one time Mr. Simonds was

also Chairman of the Basingstoke Conservative Association with

Mr,  W, Sharpe as Hen. secremry. That is indeed n grenT

record of geeei Work lor n greet cause.

BRUSH AND WASH LTP.

An announcement over a ha.irdresser's shop in japan reads

“English Hairs Dressing-Shaves and \VaVcsfBrush and Vlfasli

Up--Heads Cut»Bea,rds Razedee Corns cr9pped~Ha.nds Manureo."
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Six1'\/-YEr\R»oLi> CHEESE.

A famous old inn claims to Own a sixty-year-old cheese. It ls.

of course, still going strong.

TAKE Soi/IE IJCKING!

A postage stamp over a yard square has hcen printed_rn_one of

the Balkan States, says a paper. 'rhat Wm want some licking!

\\`oUi.u BECOME HER PROPERTY.

" And you say these lifebelts are guaranteed by the company? "

" Absolutely, madarn."
~ But supposing 1 wore une, and went down for the third

time? "

“ In that case, madam, the he-it would become your own
property."

UNE Fon TEE'rorAu_Er<s.

" Beer has undoubtedly a condimental value, and often makes

the simple meal attractive, if it is only bread and cheese: Thus

regarded beer, instead of representing a waste of food material frorn

which it is made, may actually effect an economy by ind\1Cl“€m

those Whose custom it is to drink it a better appropriation of the
food they consume."»The Lanrei,

THE Tauri-r Aaoor BEER.

“ I have a great admiration for Queen Victoria, and particularly
for one reason. I remember reading that she said, (Jive my people

plenty of beer, good bcer, and cheap beer, and you will never have
a revolution among them.” That is true. If you limit the supply
of beer to the people, you make them miserable, dissatisfiedr

unhappy and quarrelsome. Alcohol is one of the best foods there

is, and it is the most economical."-Sw Wzllmm Arbuthnal Lana.
C.B.

FLY-FISHING

Two cockney boys spending a day in the country carrie upon a

man fly-fishing. After watching him cast his line several tirnes, one

of them remarked to the other: " Oh, come on, Bill, he ll never
catch anything. He's trying to lasso `en\."

RED CANARIES

Ornithologists on the Continent have _been making some

interesting experiments with canaries by feeding them on pepper.
which has resulted in some extraordinary changes of feather colour.
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Deep yellow canaries promptly change to a bright red on being
given a pepper diet, according to one expert. Cayenne, it is
pointed out, contains three elements its colour, something which

impregnates it, and oil. Remove the last two elements and the
pepper diet has no colour-changing effect on the feathers. The oil
is, therefore, claimed as the colour changer. Similar eirpei-inrerits
were tried with white chickens. An even more curious result was
produced. The birds not only changed colour, but were affected
by the weather. Each change of temperature was reflected in the

change of tone of their artificially induced colouring, this making
them excellent weather prophets! Whether it is possible to

produce a breed of red canaries the experts are not prepared to

say- -at present.

THE DAILY Si-rave.

Lord Mayor or London's (Sir George Broadbridge) feeling
reference to ma11's daily morning slavery with lather brush and
razor would have had the fullest sympathy of Lord Macaulay. The
great historian was a self-shaver, and the woeful results are recorded
in his biography, When he sailed for India and his chambers in

London were cleared, there were found over fifty strops hacked to

strips and splinters, and razors innumerable in every stage of

disrepair. At one time he hurt his hand and had to call in a

barber. After the operation he asked the man's fee. " Oh, what
you usually give the person who shaves you, sir," was the answer.
" In that case," replied Macaulay grimly, “ should give you a

great gash on either cheek."

THE ORXGIN or THE HANUSHAXE.

The custom of shaking hands, which Signor Achille Starace,
secretary of the Fascist Party, has declared to be " unworthy of
Fascism," is believed to have originated in the ancient practice of

adversaries grasping the weapon hand during a truce in order to

guard against treachery. Later, just as he grasped an enemy's
weapon hand to prevent mischief, man came to extend his own
right hand to a friend as a sign that he trusted and was to be
trusted. Strict etiquette demands that a person should unglove
the hand before offering it in greeting, and this is probably a

survival from mediaeval times, when a knight removed his gauntlet
in token of confidence and peaceful intentions, Among many
savage races handshaking, or grasping, is still practised with an its

old-time significance.

Hrs ONLY Sronr.
At least one Cabinet Minister of the past would have regarded

the Gevernrnents -' physiear fitness " campaign without any
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entlnisiosrn. lvloeoulny, according to lns biogrnplier, '~ could
neither swim nor row nor drive nor skate nor shoot," and " viewed
his deficiencies with supreme indifference." Once, when in

attendance at Windsor, he was informed that a horse was at his

disposal. " lf her Majesty wishes to see me ride," lie rejoined,
“ she must order out an elephant." He had, however, a " sport "

of his own, at which he excelled, He could thread his way through
me niost crowded street without raising his eyes irorn the open nook
in his hand.

Fon 'rrni Foon Fans.

Professor E. P. cetnrnrt, Regins Professor of Physiology,
Glasgow, concluded o lecture on Food and Nutrition with the
following adore --

" Eat all kind Nature doth bestow
It will amalgamate below
If the mind says it shall be so.

But if you once begin to doubt
The gastric juice will find it out."

(COLD STORAGE,

it is only sixty-five years sineo the first cargo ol frozen meat
irom Australia arrived in England, but preservation by refrigeration
isa process in which nature showed the way at a very mucll earlier
date, Half a century ago a party of Russian scientists in Siberia
discovered n rnerrnrnotn wliieli the refrigereting qualities of the
climate lied kept in perfect preservation. Tlie mosh looked so

tempting, indeed, that they cut off some steaks and enjoyed them
immensely, it is said, without experiencing any ill-effects irom
eating meat that had been in cold storage for at least 100,000 years.

Hrs TURN.

" I shall put you fellows in this room," said the host " you'1l

have a comfortable night, for it has a feather hed." At two o'clock
in the morning one of the guests roused his companion. “ Change
places with me, Dick," he groaned; “ it's my turn to be on the
feather."

Fiuzncrr Pnovrnss Ann Snylscs.

A recent collection of proverbs and sayings current among the
French country people contain much common sense. They show

an almost universal distrust of law suits, and, as is to be expected,
many concern eating and drinking, for the Frenchman is amomz
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those who certainly know how to get the most out of lite. One
proverb about the law runs, “ To win a lawsuit is to gain a hen and
lose o oow_" “ Too olten to court leads to beggery." " A poor
case needs a mighty good lawyer." Of eating and drinking, the
following are e few specimen proverbs and sayings' " Around o

well filled table agreement comes quickly." " sono is the best
doctor," “ He who docs not drink wine after salad is in danger of

falling ill." " Est soberly, sleep peoeefnlly, and live long." " To

feel cold aiter a meal is a sign of good health." “ If you would be
liesiltliy, never drink or ent without thirst or hunger." Among
other sayings are to be iound: " Imagination gallops, judgment
goes afoot." " Think what you like, say only what yon ought,"
“ Promises have never iilled zr sack." " Illness comes on horseback
but goes away on foot." " In case of trouble with the eyes, ruh
them only with the elbow."

trvizunx.-\rzD is THE BAR.

Hmmm “ Vile rnnsi lieve some more Crown Cork oprniers."

cooowrrr " My word arent Simonds' no-to-dotel 'rnry not
only supply ri special Coronation Brew, not Crown (forks too "

(Exit the Editor.)

IMPORTANT NOTICE,

It is imperative that “ The Hop Leaf Gazette ” appears
durine the first few days of each month. Will correspondents
therefore kindly send in their copy to reach the Editor by
the 20th of each month previous to the month of issue.
Matter for the June issue, for instance, should be received
by the 10th of May.
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FIFTY \’li;\R$ UN|)l£R THE "HOP LEAP" FLAG.

ldpririlnsnl above is sr plinlngrripli of Miss A. K. jack, the
i-nn nlrniilnr lrin<llrirli~ -ii rlir- Red Rose, sriiillisinprnii streei.
lhallllls,

'liars lilniiit of this l-lniise ins lirsn lislrl ln rlir Jimi lsniilr
snirr August rrnli, rxlsfr, wlirn llie late Mr. jack came in Reading.
Ir “ns siilrsl~<1iisiilli~ linlrl hv rlis isle Mrs lack and since _[lily zlsfli
msn, Miss _lsfk ins been ills licensee-surely n iininiir i-vrnl mr
rr inrnrll-ii lnrli in linlrl r licence’
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Miss Jssk, nririirnllyr has soon innny rlisngrs rnlre place since
the days of the " hotted " beer, and zd. 21 pint ar that, but one
thing she tells us has not changed and that is the qllalitv oi the

" Hop Leai " brands, Testimony to this and also to the manner
in which the House has been nm, is the fact that the very first
customer Miss ]ack's father served, nearly fii`ty~one years sign, still
takes his glass oi beer at the Red Rose. ln addition to this, the
Red Rose is also known as the house of " Good \\'ords "-a grea‘

tribute to the respect and esteem in which Miss _lark is held by
all her customers!

Well done, Miss jack, we congratulate you <ni inniiilsiriing me
proud record of your House and for so traditiouallv upholding the
prestige of the licensed trade.

P. l.

'l`ln~ inllrniing nnpsrirrri in llis lmirinrg .lllw/ri~ iii. ilrii' rsr.
1037

(`()R<)NA'l`1ON BEER l*OPl`l..\l<

sl>l2<iAl. lsl<i;\\' lx l<l;,\lll\¢.

slesn IN Your ol<l>r.Rs No\v-s'm<xl<s RLNNIM; l.<\\l.

There has been a very wide denianrl lor the splrvlal (hrfliiatioll
beer brewed bv the well-kllrlwll Reading firm ol Messrs. H. & (3,
Slnmnds Ltd. It is packed in altrartive czlns in (Toromltilwil rolollrs,
and hearing, like vintage wine, the year ul milking.

It was lhe suggesuon ol the nliiilzlgillg cllrerrol' (\ll l-I _\
Simlmds) that cans should be used for Coronatilnll heer, llnd the
demand lms proved that his idea was a guild one. Big; orders liave
snrrir irnni slrrrrirl, and frnni rrinny psiris of Great lsiilsiii, iiirliirlins
Scotland, North \/Valles, Lancashire and Lincolnsllire 'l`lm special
lirew is also very prrpiilrir in Resrling imd ln.» iininnlirilc rlislrirl.

'ins iirin lrriginrrlly rrrrlsrsrl rlie brewing .ii srnnnri dozrn Cans.
lint llie order ins lisa to lie nnirli increased, and reeenrly the-

firrnls lip-rirrlsis iiinrliinny has lrrrn nrrrrliieing ral, rlrmsii iillnrl
sans wen- liniir.

'inn liner is being rniriilsri in sers ol llires inns. iirirlnrl in rin
luxe cartons representing an lrlrl miglisli inn

It is all old custorn to brow special beer in liolmlll' ol ii nrvl'
Sovereign, and " Royal " beer, as it is called, has been known ui
mel. lngli prices in llie auction rnnnis Messrs, siinnnrls linvr
samples of beer made at previous corovmtiorls.
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A NATURE NOTE,
(nv c.i-l.l=,).

1-row FAT!-IER PARTRIDGE rissisrs wrrr-1 THE CHILDREN.

coURAGE or THE BLUE Trr,

A brimstone butterily wings his zig-zag course down the lane
the grasshopper warbler unreels his peculiar song from a willow by
the riverside; a sedge warbler chatters vociferouslyi willow
warblers release little cascades of song from the tree topsl the

cuckoo is calling all day, while the nightingale floods the copse with
music by night. Yes, summer is indeed on the way and with the
arrival oi the swift and the corncrake, as regards our oversea
visitors, the company will be about complete. I was listening to

the rich liquid notes of the nightingale the other night. I-Ie is
indeed a. wonderful songster and without disparaging his vocal
efforts in the least degree, perhaps he is a trifle over-estimated.
think I prefer the song of the thrush or the flute-like notes of the

blackbird. It may be because they are not just (air weather
friends. I am not musical and, you may well say, not competent
to judge, But I just make the observation for what it is worth.

Regarding our summer visitors, there are no notes I love more to

hear than those oi the little blackcap. This bird`s song is very
sweet it is loud and long. Though the male bird wears a black
cap, the female dons a chocolatecoloured one. Both father and
mother take their share in the task oi incuhation.

A cHARlvnNo srol-lr.

Paru-idges are nesting now and in this connection, xi you are
observant, you may soon witness one of the most charming sights
of the countryside, Throughout nesting time father partridge
remains close to mother, ready to wam her of the slightest sign of

danger and then, when the young are hatched, he assists his wife to

dry them and keep them warm during the early stages of their
existence. Mother partridge is a very tidy bird and she places
the empty half-egg-shells neatly inside each other.

Of course this little brown bird is also very attractive in another
direction and that is on the dining table. Doubtless you are well
aware bi the distich _--

If the Partridge had the Woodcock`s thigh,
It would be the best bird that e'er did fly.

By the way, have you ever seen a. partridge perch on a tree?
I never have. [Mn Louis Simonds informs me that lle has

witnessed the verv ninisnril sight of ri partridge resting on n tree.;
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rl-li; nm:-ruin or rule sinus.
It is sstonislnng with wlrst regularity the lrrrrls go to bed.

There is one that may be seen going into my worthy neighbour’s
nesting box at almost precisely the sitine time oeeh evening.
have timed him on several occasions and on each he went to roost
Within 3 few minutes of 8 o'clock. These very entertaining little
birds show rare courage it you approach their nest and will hiss at
you like a. snake. Insert your linger into their nesting hole and
you will receive ri very sharp peck from their powerful little beak.
As with the nests of the tits, so with most other birds-they are
very easy to locate if you only go the right way to work. l have
just returned from an early moming walk, as I writc. I saw a

female tomtit with some moss in her beak. I secreted myself in
some bushes, waited and watched. But not for long, She soon
thought the coast was clear and popped into the hole of rt tree
Close at hand. As she flew to and irorn carrying building rnsterial,
father followed Close behind. And that was about all he did~how
like a man

wnhr rl~lh Lriw sdvs.

Under the Protection uf Birds Att 1933, rr is illogel to ti; trite
with the intention of selling alive, and (2) sell, offer for sale, or

have in possession for sale alive, any British wild bird listed in the
schedule of the Act, other than close-ringed specimens bred in
captivity.

For the purposes of the Act a bird is " British " if it is a species
resident in or visiting Great Britain in a wild state. The following
are the birds listed in the schedule: >-
Bletlrhirrl Kingfisher spnrrow Hedge
Blackcap lhrlrs srni-ron, lilousc
elnethront l.innet sprirrow, Tree
lsreinhling ivisgpio Smiling
onlltinoh ztlirrtin_ Honsr stonorhnt
Buntings ylnrtni, snnd swnllon

ohsfiineh Nightingale 'rhrnslies
chiffthen Nightjnr Tits (ini-lnding lsenrded
chongh Nnthstrh ritl
crosshill orinlr, Golden lreecreeper
tnolteo owls lt-nrt-pt Little rwite
Dipper owll wegteils

Fieldfare vipits wnrlslers
Firecrested Wren lzsven werrving
Flyoertoher, Pied ltedpoll, Lesser whrsti-or

Flyesteher, spotted Redpell, Menlr wlnnehnt
Goldcrested Wren Rorlstert Whitethroat
Goldfinoh Rodstsrt, nlntlt whitethront, Lesser
sreentinth Ring, Quzel vvoodpethers
Hewiirith Robin Wren, con-nnon
I-Ioopeo shi-ilre, Gront orri- wryneolr
jrieirden shrilte, Rerlhrtelt wllowhnnirnr-r
jnv siolrin
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'l`Hl£ SIX BELLS, SHINFIELI).
This popular House ot Messrs, H. & (L, Simonds, though

somewhat off the beaten track, is well known to many of the
inhabitants of the southern environs ol Reading, and is a favourite
resort of theirs, ruure especially tluriug the summer months, It is
a pleasing sight in fine weather, to see so many people there enjoying
their refreshments, al Iresco, and the children romping and playing
nn the lavtu. The Six Bells is easy of access from the Wllitley
Wood Road Bus terminus and from the Shinfield Road, at Church
turriiug, ‘rhuiues Valley Bus Route Nh. 4.

Thu Luutllurtl oi the six lsellr, Mr. joseph Hussey, has held
thc teuauey of the House for the past tweiityeiglit years, and is
the oldest licensee in the district. Old joe, as he is affectionately
called, is a \vell known figure ln thc nciglibonrhood and is held in

the liighest esteem. Alily husirterl by his helpiuute, Mrs. Hussey, h

typical landlady il eier there was one, he has worthily upheltl the
great traditions of Messrs, Simonds. The Alrts and Beers drawn
from the weutl uit- always ol tho liueui quality and euritlitiuh and,
:is the House is lnlly llccnscd, hc can cater for all classes. Before
eumiug to tht- si\ lsells, Mr l-lureey was employed fur thirty-three
youre in thc laireuit Factory. In his latter years there he wus ti

rlcputy foreman uutl he uuruhere uiuoug his friends marry of thr-

omployees, past and prcscnl

'rhure travellers uiliu uesuy the ,uuruey to the sii Bells will
fiutl themselves in uri unspoilt part, where the countryside wears
the surue pleasant tupert it has tlurie hir liuurli-erlu ol years

The lnslory ol the Manor of Shinlicld ls interesting and dates
back long hefere the cuuuuest. siippusiiig that, after refreshing
ourselves at the Bells, we iccl inclined for a stroll further afield,
then let us take the road leading to the Church and Manor House.
Shinfieltl (`liurrh, an old building, incorporates several features ol

previous ehurtlius shtl chapels, notably the Norman tltiurwuy, uiul
it iyuulrl he quite stile tu Sui that u place of worship has existed
there slnvc the earliest times. Most of the present building dates
from 15o8, but the \eneral>lc-looking brirk tower is not so old as

it looks having been built ill 1664, The dwellingdlollse next the
thurehyurtl gute wus, Sumo sixty yeurs ugu, the old six lsellr Inn.
and as there are six bells in thc Church Bellr), the derivation ol

the name is nlwlolls,

A little furthel on and we como to the Manor House, now the
National Institute for Research in Dairying. In the oldcn days
the Manor mostly remained in the hands of the kings of England,
but in mn; it was sold by King james I, who came from Scotland
ir. ihtiy, uutl was euirleutly short of funds.

'l`l-lx Hoi’ LEAF GAzE'l“l‘l; 3ot

Near the ilhuur ,tutes will be seen ii huge tetlur tree, suitl to
have beer. planted by ouut-ii Catherine of Aragon, i4x5.i5_;7. the
lirst wife of Kiug Henry vm,

ll is also iuiertstiug ru uute ihhi Ht-uri gait Slnnticld wruurr
fu vutlieriut u~ hurt ul l|l~r tluuiry.

'l .M

l€l{l§\\lNl} lilxlilt IN l’I)ND()l.r\N[),

In lllv above plrluru llatlvcs of littsturn lhrlltlolzilltl, Atrial,
may be seen brewing their bear trmn mam-, 'Illis is stowed for
tome time, stralncd oft and ailnnrcl to Iwrmlln, `lltt» longer lt

_Q
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ferments rlic slrmigcr il becomes After hlnnil ii fumiighi the WORDS OF WISDOM
hcci- is iccicly Im drinking hut fcniniiis vcry cloudy sind rather
mawkislh I)uuhl10>sthe§c vlalivns wish tllev could say " Sli." and
receive

A

height

it.

field of maize from which this beer is brewed. No
to which the chin grows.

tice the

llicy hcgin with little filings who fsll inlc gicni lines.

If whit is snid about you is inn-, sci ynnisclf right, if ii is
misc, let if gc for what il will fclcli

There is nothing sn kindly as kinilncss, llicn- is no winici in

(hc licnfl of him who clnlli s kindly dcccl

whnl is rcally innincnlnns nncl all important with ns is lhc
picscnl, by which lhc future is shspcil and cnlniifccl

llc what your fnicncls think yon nic, civninl being what your
enemies say ynn nic; gn right forward and hc happy,

It is nnl enough to be familiar willi llih licsi wc innsi schl to

that familiarity lhc power to fully employ and enjoy the best lhnl
\\2\< boon dune and wid and thmlglit

xcflnng is sn slicing as gcnllcnnss, nnllnng sn gentle as ical
srrcnglli

ll is only ihc superficial who nfc cynical about human iininnc

Sci: opporlunlty in ci~<»i~y ilifficiiliy inslcscl of clilflcnlly in

cvciy opportunity,

ll ynii wnnlil fall inln liny cxncinc, Ict ii he fin :lic side of
gciiclcncss,

milling is mn liccl in be infnnililc, inn gclinl no bc hoped ini-;
nothing fini liigli to be iilfcnipnnl; nnlliiiig sn pfcciniis that wc

cnnnnl afford tu give il cwny.

He wlin will no( iccisliii is li lngnl, hc wlirv<\1¢l'<~ nci reaion is ii

slave,
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Thr 1.ap,,a.\i~<~ of your life <l@p~m1\ "pm, um iwalm of your

ilifmglng,

Ni, one \> gi,i»<\ Wm, mics “iii “gpm 10 be hi-ner.

HOLYSIQHOLD x-uNTs_

11, lm-\~@m wiages from |>\\f5fa.\,;, my in \>.»i|mg wief mf A

miimpm mime frying.

Ti, ,».i-Wm jam boilmg nm of ii M1 pmldang spread ii man
laver ol |m»iii\i»fun\h§ im- me piisny riiiiiw »pr@@da“g me mm,

_\ GREAT THOUGHT.
.\1i¢iiy/iiigifi i/iiii chizmcler ,gimii-S limi il ii mir Emil/ling iii pin

.iii wilywliiii; ily by filly, lim il liiili vim ii liiili, ii wiix wiili

Him will/i. limi xiiiiigi/lim with unix iziiiiyilli iiiiiil, gm iii /md,

if
liiiviiiiis almr/xl ii ii-iii Q/ mil.

/,iiiik if i/ii may uf liisiiim-iiimpi, reliable, iimiiiiiiiiiiiy, yii

iliiwliiiiiiii/l ml eiiifgiiii Wliiii iii you siippiisi he flewlopcil all

/lm will qualilies? Wm he WS l lmy.

Lil ily sii liiw ii hny uf iiii years ,ws up iii lhi mifiiiiig, Wm,

/>lays, sluilifs, will iii mil tell you iiisi iilml kiiiii of ii may he will

wiki. The boy why is we li biiiikfiisi, late iii Si/mil, Siiiiiils ii pm
rhanm of iiiiiig ii pimp/ mlm. mi hay who neglects his iliiiiii, Iii

iliiy iw Si small, ml min mms liimsiy by saying, ~ Ifofgvl 1

iliiliil i/wily," iiill iiiyii if ii iililiili muy; limi :lil buy ii/ii min
/vlcusiin' iii llii siqfimig of will iiiiiiiiiix will iiiiiii he ii milf,

fiiiimiy, liiiil min- ii Clifisiiim g¢iiili»iiiii_

THE ROSE HOTEL, MAIDENHEAD.

The law umel, f,s¢uiii@d in lung sim( at ma; famous river-
eide mmfi, »< Q very popular midezmm for mc fesadems and

visitors Mr. G. H, saumlcfs, me f<i\»f¢@¢>u5 landlord, may be

seen behind me bar ready to serve customen with the famous

Hop Leaf brands

Tm; Hoy LEM* GAZET11; j(>_

ROSE HOTEL, MAIDENHEAD,

The exterior of the Hotel,

The Interior.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

(BY w. vuusrleli).

" Please let me have your notes early " this from the Editor,
an here I am doing my best.

The month of April will be remembered for; first, the re-
organisation (and alterations) in many offices and the various
changes and transfers of the staff; secondly, balancing the books
for the half year; thirdly, the Budget, with its hopes and fears:
and fourthly, the decorating of the Brewery buildings for thc
Coronation.

At the moment of writing we have balanced and naturally this
pleases all of the staff who have been engaged in this duty.

There are ee many changes of staff that it is impossible to

enumerate them. However, every success to all in their different
duties is our earnest wish. The work is settling down very well and
with holidays and a busy time ahead this is as it should be.

Our Brewery is known as Seven Bridges, but with a new bridgi-
recently erected from one side of Bridge Street to the other should
it not be Eight Bridges?

The Budget, fortunately, left the Beer Duty untouched, so that
for another year we shall be saved the upheaval of increased prices
and decreased tradc,

With the advent of Summer Time and more sunshine, things
do seem on the move, and our amateur gardeners (we have quite a
number on The Brewery) are taking a pride in and talking about
their gardens. I am told, on good authority, that gardening on a

warm day creates a wonderful thirst.
Recently I noticed a little metal plate, with the words

"Simonds' Bitter Ale 4d. a Quart " thereon, on a desk ln front of
a member of the staff, who informed me he kept it in memory of it

wonderful period-his words being, "Those were the days."
Mr. F. G. Millard, whose departure from The Brewery I wrote

about in our last issue, will shortly be "Mine Host " of the
Sawyer's Arms, Lambourn. I feel I am voicing the sincere regard
of many of us in wishing him the greatest possible success in his
new undertaking.

News of Mr. F. Kimpton is by no means reassuring, and know
his many friends will be sorry to learn he is still gravely ill.

Coronation Brew, our speciality in Cans for a wonderful
occasion, is meeting with a ready response from ollr customers.
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The beer has been highly praised, so I advise everyone to take an
early opportunity of obtaining three cans, in the special container
the price is quite reasonable too.

Football is taking its final kick. In their last home match
Reading pleased everyone by their fine display against Millwall.
Again the season has been rather disappointing for Reading,
promotion to the Second Division not having been attained;

actually they have not been in the promotion race but, nevertheless,
we have had many very fine games at Elm Park and I am sure the
true enthusiast wil_l be looking forward to a new season in due

course.

It has been frequently commented upon in the Press that
Millwall are the only Third Division Club to have reached the Semi-
Final, but it seems to have been forgotten that Reading once

reached the Semi-Final of the Cup (whilst in the Second Division
actually) after playing in the early rennt-ls, similar to Millwall this
season-a performance of equal merit, i_rl my opinion.

Several splendid young players have been discovered by the
Reading Football Club Management this season, so naturally the

future looks rosy.

Plymouth and Brighton (both at one time promotion favourites)
have had splendid seasons, Portsmouth have not can-ied out their
early promise, lint Aldershot have had a very lean time and the
two Bristol Clubs mucll the same as usual.

I am sorry to record the death of Mr. _lack Stanbrook of
Newbury, a loyal and devoted servant, who died rather suddenly.
Mr. Stanbrook had been on the books of The South Berks Brewery
Company for a good number of years and was originally a lorry
driver at Newbury. For a while he came to Reading and on ht
return to Newbury became chauffeur for the collector, Mr. J. W.
Cook. He had a severe illness at the beginning of the year but
apparently made a good recovery. His loss is a sad one and to his
relatives we offer ein sineereat sympathy,

E.C.B. are thc initials of a member of the staff and when this
horse (is this correct? I believe this animal is of the female sex)
was running the other day quite a number of the staff invested
small amounts in consequence. As the horse (once again ?) duly
won at good odds the popularity of both E,C,B.'s was considerably
enhanced.

We regret to say that Mr. C. J, B, Jordan of the Happy Man,
Englefield Green, died on the 12th April, Mr. jordan had been
Tenant of this House for nearly seven years, and to his relatives
we tender our deepest sympathy.
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Mr. I.. A, sim<».\<1>_ tm ~Jum\>.»," it im, ge|<img_ winner .ii
the Hczlv}'v\.'cigl\l Hunter (`1a~~ at the \`ine Horse Show rm .\priV
17th, 1937

This it the nm time that ~_|umb-w' nw eppeami in fn.-
judgang img,

THE HOP L15Ax~ G,\z1;'11’1z 309

Mrs. L. A, Simnmls on " Thi: Goat," zigv 17, in thu I..\<l\<\~'
_|\m.,»i,.g <‘m\.,>\~fa¢i~».» at my mme §|\..»\~_

I’RESEX'l`A`l`I()X T() MR. _\. .\ `|()l<l).'\N

Iizlster time saw thv rctirrmcni of a \\<-H-k|\r»wi| lirev\e\'\'
pq-r><>nality in Mr. A A. _]ml;m_ fm- many yt-ar, (`hit~1 (`Ierl\ in
tht- ivam and Spent l>epmmem_

At 11 gathering ui the Stuff, our Maiiagtw, Mr. \’\ arner, paid
Wann tributr Lu hi> lr>yalt\ mid service to the Film tor nearly
titty \'ears_

ai truly remarkable recurnl, and risked him to accept
Q mnimgmw occasional taint and cheque, \\»\>~mb¢t1 fm- by the
Wine and Spirit Staff and hi§ many fritsndx on the Brewerv.

As an uid \'<\lumeer, Mr Jurdan had "mm intercsmg
reiuiviucenfes to exchange vsilh older memben nt the Stall, whilv
hi> ant=¢d<»¢e§ of early days in thc Wine smfet (tme upon Q tims
when whisky was 35, sd. R bottle) mm mmm 1ege|\<1nw time
post-war days,

We wish both Mr W1 me _|.»fda». mmw lmppv \w~> in
their retirement,
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A SURREY GARDEN,

I've found a garden, near a Surrey wood

And, willingly, rd pnint it if l could.
-It has a little lake and shady nooks
Five cedar trees a colony of rooks.

And, from a thicket where the thnlshes sing,

One looks across the hills to Godalming,
Red rambler-roses bridge a pathway wide,

And picotees bloom stately, side by side
Whilst in a corner where 'tis always cool

Forget-me-nots have formed an azure pool.

On summer evenings, when the sky was clear
I often turned my face t’ward Haslemere,

To watch, from out the west, the glory melt

And, as it vanished fast, I somehow felt
That in my garden, near the Surrey wood,
God walked each night, and saw that it was good.

S. E, Co1_r_rNs.

IE 5|

T1  ,H

To commemorate the 12th of May,

'Y IIHOIIIJS COI`0nL1t|0I1 BFZIU ’ 7

this clay.

l ll
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AN EASTER TOUR OF THE BATTl.lil"lELl)S.

ll/[Arun-l zorll 'ro 2q'|l-l, 1937.

(BY .\. o. monk.)

This tour was organised through the British Legion by the
"A" Company, r,“4th Battn_ The lreynl Berkshire Regiment
Benevolent Association, which is ern-npeeed of men of that Company
who went to France in r915.

The party of 25, under the leadership of Capt, W. E. M. Blandy,
was met at Victoria Station by the British Legion Tours organiser

having got through the crush at the barriers, we iound seats reserved
for us on the train, which soon pulled out lor Dover.

Arriving at Dover we made for the boat and, after a rugby

scrum, got aboard where the party dispersed to find the best resting
place possible-r-a few were fairly successful, thc bar being a favourite
rendezvous.

After rt srneeth ereeting we reached oetend in thc early hours
of Good Friday morning to find it snowing heavily. Dieernherlring,
we passed through the Customs to find the Palladium Motor Coach
awaiting ire. Here we rnnst introduce the driver, promptly
nick-named " George." His real name was Marcel Vanderpoele,
but just fancy enuing our driver " Marcel." Anyway, “ George ”

proved to be quite tt character and ei great driver,

ALI aboard the " Chara" we drove direct to Ypret, getting
there about 7 a.m. where a wash, shave and finally a good breakfast
were much appreciated.

At 8.30 a.m. we moved off, still in a snowstorm, via Messines

ro " Plug Street." Here we found an old friend awaiting us in the
person of Mons. Pierre Hcnaut, our old interpreter, now a French
Judge of Appeal, ivhe stayed witll ne for twe days and, apart from
being ti charming companion, gave invaluable assistance to the
party on several occasions.

The snow and the general conditions were much too bad to

permit an exploration of the wood and the oltl trench lines, but a

visit vm paid to thc " Piggeriee " now, of ennree, rebuilt. By this
time the English Padre from Ypres had arrived and a short service

was held at the Royal Berkshire Cemetery, a vvrcath being laid,

The graves of old comrades were visited and memories of the
early days returned when seeing amongst others that of Lieut_ R. W.

Poulton-Palmer, the first officer killed in the Battalion.
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On the read again to l.ens where we stopped for lunch, after
whieh, during a short stroll the sun iitfully appeared. Continuing

we were soon en route fur viniy Ridge. From here, one can see
for miles around and commanding the whole is the huge Canadian
Memorial, which must be seen to be appreciated. With the

thousands of names of the unknown dead carved in the stone andsurrnnunted hy its twin columns, it stands as it were on the top of
the world, a truly wonderful sight.

Then a contrast-with a guide we passed through the trenchespreserved in cement and down into the depths of the earth to walk
ln the tunnels which honeycomb the Ridge. _lust imagine, zz miles
of them where men lived and worked, fought and died.

The French Memorial at Notre Dame de Lorette was our next
stop and is wel.l worth a visit. Inside the chapel in the cemetery
is a marble slab covering the grave of an unknown soldier also to
the rear of the chapel is an apparently bottomless vault in which
are tier upon tier df plain wooden eeftins of rnen, all unknown,
Q/mhollcally expressing the great losses and suffering oi the French

ation.

Our first night was spent at Arras whieh we reached in plenty
of time lor a clean-up and a stroll before dinner. Most of the party
retired early to bed, for there had been little sleep on the boat the
previous night.

On Saturday we were visiting a part of the line particularly
Well known to us, namely Hebuternc_ Our first halt was at Authie,
the village where we had our rest billets for a long period in 1915

and 1916, VVe had only been in the village a few minutes when
the inhabitants were out in full force and many exciting conversa-
tions took place, although we are afraid that the " Soldier French "

on dur part led at times to blank looks frern the villagers until the
usual pantomime gestures brought comprehension.

At length we tore ourselves away passing through ceuin and
Sailly to Hebuternc Where the Maire and the cure were waiting for
us _at the War Cemetery, still in the orchard where \ve, the first
British troops in this part ofthe line, laid the first dead in August,
1915. The Cure, who had served and was wounded in the V\`ar,
conducted a very short service and here we laid our second wreath.
Then We cemented the meeting over a bottle of wine at the local
Estaminet

The keepers of the British Cemeteries are all Britishors, working
under the British Vi/ar Graves Commission and, in this case, the
head gardener turned out to be a Wantage man named Haines,
who served in eur z'4th Battalion during the war. l~le was
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naturally delighted to meet and talk with members of his ewn
Regiment and fellow county men.

May we here put in a word for those "Keepers of the
Cemeteries." Theirs must indeed be a labour of love as well as

livelihood, for the care and attention bestowed, as shown by the
condition of the Cemeteries are worthy of the highest praise.

From here, after a drive packed with interest, we continued to

Albert where we stayed the night.

Easter Sunday was devoted to the Somme country. Leaving
Albert, with its Cathedral and famous Virgin, entirely rebuilt, we

moved up the well-known road to La Boisclle where we inspected
the two great mine craters, blown up at the beginning of the Battle

in ]uly, rare. Then away to Ovillers, the white streaks of chalk
across the fields showing clearly the run oi the old trenches. A

visit to the Cemetery where lie many of our old comrades and on

through Pozieres to the 'lhiepval Memorial, on which we found
engraved the names of many of our missing, including the writer's
old Company Officer, Capt. Attride_

Memories of mud and water were revived as we continued up
the road via Martinpucll to Le Sars. Here we had lunch and then
rcconnoitred our old position, in places very little changed. 'l hat
well knovlm "strong point," the Butte de VVarlincourt, did not
now appear half so fearsome as in December, 1916, when viewed
from the trenches, on the tap df which we found a good collection
of " I)uds " including one Sin.

Incidentally, in several places We noticed the courltryiolk
wandering up and dawn the fields as if they were inushreannng.
Being curious we investigated and discovered that they were picking
up shrapnel bullets and pieces oi iron. It is amazing that after all

these years there should still be sufficient metal lying about to

make it worth their while to collect.

Back again to Arras for the night and, being less weary, most
el the party explored the tovm, including the Estannnets.

On our last day we were early on the move and drove behind
the mining areas of La Bassee and Lens, past the Indian Cemetery
at Lavcntie, through Mcrville and Steenwerke to lialleul and across
the frontier to Ypres. After lunch the party visited the Menin Gate
and the Ramparts. The tleth l-lall is new being rebuilt, the tower

and one side being almost complete. Continuing our iunrney we

visited the great Tyne (ot Lemetery on Passchendaele Ridge on
which is still a " pill-box " in all its original entirety. What at field

of fire the German machine gunners hadl Everywhere we were
struck by the dominating positions our late enemies held.
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The layout oi one Cemetery we passed at the St. julien cross-
roads was particularly striking, Here 3,000 Canadians, most of
whom fell in the lighting during the first gas attack, are buried.
It is a circular trench with the memorial (a figure of a soldier with
head bowed) in the centre. There are no individual grave stones
as in most other cemeteries, the fallen all lying in the trench with
their feet to the memorial,

Passing along we saw the memorial to Guynemer, the (amous
French ilying ace and so on through the old trench line where we
noticed remains of the cmplacements built by the Belgians in the
railway bank on the way tn Dixmude, Nieuport and the sea.

Back at Ostend in time for dinner iollowed by a few very
short speeches, including one from " George " in Flemish, we were

left with about two hours to wander round, meeting again at the
gotel to drive to the quay when wo said farewell to our splendid
river.

Another smooth crossing in a much less crowded boat and a
good run to Victoria brought to a close a week-end tour which will
be remembered by all.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Mornrn You know, Gooffroy, Norma is nearly 17 years old,

so to-day I had a frank discussion with her about the facts of life

FATHER Ah! Did you learn anything new?

n 4 »= rr

COUNSEL " Huw far were you (rom the scene oi the accident "

Wl'rt<Ess " Two yards, three inches,”
COUNSEL: " Did you measure the distance "

WITNESS: “ Yes, I guessed some silly ass would ask that
question."

o » r ~

lllorl-xnk (ann a train altcmpl lo smg smull I'/uid my to sletju
" \Vhy don't you go to sleep, dear? "

PETER " Well, Mummy, I was waiting for you to stop
singing."

r n » it

Fursr Acrok “ can't get into my shoes,"
SECOND ACTOR " What! Feet swelled, too? "
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TEACHER " Have you heard of _lulius Caesar? "

PUPIL: “ Yes, sir,"
TEACHER " What do you think he would be doing now if he

were alive P "

PUPIL " Drawing the oldrage pension, sir."
1 » a »<

“Does your watch tell you the time? "

“ No, I have to look at it."
e a 1 »

“ And then he's so romantic. Every time he speaks to me he
says ‘Fair Lady] "

“ There's nothing romantic about that. I~Ie's a tram
conductor,"

fr » 4 z

" I can assure you," said the philosopher, “that a woman's
thoughts rise above dress."

“ That's right," agreed tho other. " shoe probably thinking
of a new hat "

~ r r r

A teacher asked rr boy who was idling in class it he had
completed his task oi compiling a list of the world's great men.
I-le replied that he was still short of a goalkeeper, Another boy
excused himself lor being late from school on the grounds that he
had dreamt he was at a football match, and as the referee had
ordered " extra time " he had stayed to see the finish.

n 1 n s

]oe's wife was feeling very sentimental, and looking a long way
ahead, as sentimental young wives do sometimes,

"When I die," she sighed, "promise me that you'll sit next
to my rnothtr at the fnnornlx'

" I promise," said joe, " but it'll spoil my day."
n » z z

“ You told the fellows at the club that I was an idiot,"
“ I meant your brother."
" He will beat you to a pulp il he hears that."

Tell him I meant you."
o » a n

DEAR OLD LADY (at idenlig/ parade) " Yes, that is the man.
l'd swear to it. But he was a lot taller and stouter."
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" Won't you have another piece of cake, Tommy? "

" No, thank you,"
" Are you suffering from loss of appetite? ”

" Not lo§ of appetite, What rm suffering from is politeness."
¢ 1 »= ir

LAWYER “ Don't you think you are straining a point in your
explanation? "

u/mines " Maybe, ern sure you often have th strain things
to make them clear."

»r ir s if

Passing a swimming pool in a small town one day, two women
read the sign at the entrance

“ z5,o0o Gals. In and Out Every Minute."
“ `l`hat`s all nonscnse," said one of the women, " there ain't

that many women in this whole town."
it s ~ e

They were r-rnertaining rhe vicar rn lunch, anrl thc guest

remarked to the small sun ni the lrenei-, ~ Don’t you ever sa)
prayers hnfnrr your rnenls, rhild? "

~ oh, no," said the youngster, “ Dnrl says our cook's pretty
rt‘liahlc."

s R s »=

MisTREss: “I saw a constahlc deliver what looked like a

summons at the back door this rnhrning_ Emma. 1 hope you have
not been getting into trouble,"

EMMA " 1.nr'_ ne, rnuhrn It were only my young man, the
sergeant, makin' an appointment. It saves 'im a lot of writin’ to
[ill in the time an' place on them printed summonses an’ send il

round by e copper,"
»r s fr rr

FlRs'l YOUNG Mouiiux " Be sure to remind me to buy some

hairpins."
SECOND YOUNG MUUERN “ Why, whatever ior? "

FIRST YOUNG MODERN " Oh, my dear, I simply must elcan

uni my cigarette holder."
¢ ir n -r

GREGLJRY " Is your wife a good driver, old boy? "

FLETCHER " VVell, either she is or else all the other drivers
fu the road are."
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ST0l"l` l,,\l|Y (luking /:er lit/fl: Pelzilxese for a walk) “ Darling,
please rlunw drag niarnnin along en fast."

i rr » »<

A woman inquired of a negro porter the time of the train to

Chicago, She then went to a white man and asked him.

The porter went to the white man afterwards, and said, with
a smile, " Perhaps she will believe it, now she has got it in black

and white."
n fr e e

Husnnnn (feeling re image in /nr mek as he ttinvs in un me

Wezeesl " believe am getting liirnlugm'

VV1i<E “ Whats the use, clear? You wm\'t be able to under-
stand rr wririi they say."

* » it ~

They were rehearsing e rcvue nlesignerl to delight the provinces
nnri rhe leading woman was very peer, although she didn’t suspect

il.

~ alter my first song," she said tothe producer, ~ rle you think
ought to dance off, or simply walk oil? '”

The producer replied, ~ Run nit."

it » rs »r

GENTLEMAN (ul Pnlice Stulzanl “ (ould I see the man who

urls arrested ior robbing our house last night " "

l`>EsK SERGEANT " This is very irregular. Why do You want
le see him? "

GENTLEMAN “ I don't mind telling you. only want to ask
liini how he got into the house without awaking; my wife."

if i » »

" Is it a tact," the magistrate asked the witness, " that the

dcienrlanfs car went round the corner at thirty miles an hour? "

" Yes, sir. It must have been quite that."
" What gear was he in? "

'l`he witness looked puzzled. " He was travelling too last for

me to see properly, sir." he said, " hut I remember he had a bowler

liat and at scarf on,"
s i= i=

¢

lfairliislzz “ Now my watch has stopped again, suppose u

needs a cleaning."
Ln"rLE HARRY, “ No, daddy, it does not. Tommy and

cleaned it with water this morning,"
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He was spouting with great vigour against corporal punishment
fer boys, which he declared nei-er did eny r;ne<l_

" Take my nwn case," he exclaimed, “ I was ne-ver raned but
once in my life, and that was for speaking the truth."

" \\'ell," retorted somebody in tho audience, " it cured you "

1 r e sr

SHE " Would you put yourself out for mt: "

He " Certainly, derling."
snr ~ Please de, it’s nearly niidnigln."

rr fs * r

The manager had oaught the office boy tolling falsehoods.

" I'm surprised at you " he said. “ U0 you know what they

do with boys who tell lies? "

" Yes, sir," wns ine reply. " When they ,rer old enengn rn.-
lirrn sends them ent as travelling selesmen."

1 »= » »¢

Usner llmmsmg memlrefl ~ You paid for e pen, not e nerrli.

Bmrner Jackson "

ir r . e

" Was your last cook ri good enev "

" on, yes, she was ri good cook, as rerilrs gn; rind  cooks ge,
she went "

u r e ir

~1sn'r Miss Jones liere rliis morning? "

“ No, sir. She's spraincrl hor ankle."

“ Bali Lame excuse,"
ir ir » »

TEACHER " Define a nation? "

1-'mr ~ A nation is e hedy ol people entirely snrrrnindr-rl li)

politicians."
e 1 ir »

No l-lioor.

Fursi' w<>ii.lr< “ Is genius lieredirery? 'l

SECQND WOMAN " I rion't know: have no children."
n ~ »= 4

REsoui<cElfu1_ Mo'l`0|<15T (to Cmlstable) " Speeding? Why
man, I'm going to my dentist "
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Tommy was sent to a boarding school. Three days after his
arrival he wrote to his father " Dear Dad»-life is short. Let us

spend ir tngerlier, Your beloved Tommy."
ai ir

»<
»=

“ Poor old Brown has completely lost his hearing, I'm airaid
he will lose his job."

" Nonsense-he's to be transferred to thc complaint l:lepart»

ment ”
I x » it »r

~ Did the memrisr snip dead? " ~ on, no, lie got ent of his

eer and walked nbenwfvvirness in n recent ease.

s i r .
~ Walk im, wellr up and see e reel live woman sawn in two! "

erred the sliewmen.
nenr you, Tommy," urged the eennlrywernrin. " It's e

irielr, else rheyd be elinrging more than rhreepenee."
. r e ai

~ wliy ere you bringing me all your old snelrs to darn? "

>' \Vell, when you refused to marry me you said y0u'd always
he like a sister to me."

== » r »

Wim; " Let me see that letter you’ve just opened, I can see

from the hand-writing it’s from a woman, and you turned pale when
vnu read it."

HUSBANU " You can have i\. lt's lrom your milliner.”

» =~= ¢ »=

FATHER " \’Vhy were you kept in at school? "

SON " didn’t know where the Azores wore."

lairnen ~ Well, in future just remember where you put
rliings "

~ r » »

TAKEN As READ.

jock “ You still take your morning bath, suppose?
Blu. " Never miss it. Sometimes I take it hot, sometimes

cold, and when l'm in a hurry I take it for granted."

x -=
1 in

WAITER (seeing dissatisfaction on guests face) " Wasn't the
dinner cooked to suit you, sir? "

GUEST " Yes, all but the bill, just take that back and tell

them to boil it dovlm a little."
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“ When was your age I thought nothing oi a ten-mile walk."
" Well, don't think much uf it either."

it r r t
l-I0usEwln. " haven't much to eat in the house, but would

you like some cake? "

TRAMP " Yes."
HOUSEWIFE “ Yes-what? "

TRAMP " Yes, dear,"

e s at »

RESTAURANT MANAGER (lo orchestra camtuctar) " I wish you'd
display a little more tact in choosing the music. We've got the
Worshipful Company oi Umbrella Makers dining here this evening,
and yeirye just played 'lt Aint Gonna Rain No More! "

e e »= e

Dear orb Lint (imiielmlg on the aifrhrp Hmdenburg)
“ Steward, would you please help me to find my cabin? "

STEWARD " Certainly, do you know the number of it,
madam "

DEAR OLD LADY: “ No, but I'd recognise it. There wa a

lighthouse right below my window "

re t it it

The worst dancer in the room had secured a proficient partner.
" wish were in your shoes," he said admiringly,
“ Perhaps so," replied the girl, “ hut I wish you’d refrain from

trying to get into them now."

e it » t=

This is nice sherry, what is it?
just old brown, tin
lt tastes better than the last I had here,
Yes, theyre making it better since the civil war.

=t rr t e

All Indian student writing a letter to the superintendent of a

mission, desired to end with the words, " May heaven preserve you."
Not being quite confident oi the meaning oi " preserve," he looked
up a dictionary. When the letter reached the superintendent, it

ended with the words " And may heaven pickle you."
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The iavouritc sepranti, after apologising for her cold, sang :V

~ I'll hang my harp on a weeping willow tree-e-ee, ahernl
()n a weeping willow tree-e-ee, oh "

Her voice cracked on the high note. She tried again. Then
fame a voice from thc back of the hall-

" Try hanging it on a lower branch, miss "

it e= »= x

“ Look _\ lion's tracks! "

" sure enough! Yeti ge and see where he went anti l'll see
whore he came from! "

=r at it it

" I'd like a book,"

“ Yee, rna'ani-atnnething light? "

~ It really doesn’t matter. My hnehend will carry it."
it » » e

A bishop was invited to dinner, During the meal he was
astonished to hear the young daughter oi the house state that a

person must be very brave these days to go to church.

“Why do you say that? " asker-1 the bishop.
“ Because," said the child, " I heard papa tell mamma that

last Sunday there was a big shot in the pulpit, the canonwas in the
vestry, the choir murdered the anthem, and the organist drowned
the choir."

e e it ir

.'\nr;neian " In tnir country we grow carrots a inile long."
Scorsmhn “ But we can't grow carrots in Scotland "

" Can’t grow carrots? Huh "

“ No! We ean't grow them because they gi-nw as big beth
ways, antl the rabbits in Australia keep nibbling at the meta "

it » e ir

A rnan was approached by an insurance canvasser enrl asked
if he was insured against tire

" Yes," said the other.
" Burglary? "

“ Well, yes."

" Are you insured against floods? "

“ Floods? " said the other, showing keen interest " How do
you start a fined? "
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The landlord was taking his morning walk when he saw one

of his tenants eating his midday meal by the roadside.

" VVhat's wrong, John? V\'liy are you dining outside on such
n cold morning? "

" oh, the chimney smokes, sir," wns the reply.

Thinking he would find out the cause oi the smoke, the landlord
went over to the house, hut as he opened the door he received a

whack on the head with a broom, followed by the words “ Are

you back again, you old der-il? "

Closing the door, he went over to John, patted him on the back
and said sympathetically “ My chimney smokes too, sometimes."

¢ rr r s

'Iwo workmen were wetelnng the dpernrinn of an immense
piece oi machinery which shovelled fifty tons of earth in one scoop.

One of them said to rhe other “ Bill, if it weren’t for that
blir\kin` shovel, iive hundred of us might be busy with our spades."

" Yes," answered Bill, " and ii it weren't for our spades, a

million of ns might be busy uirh renspdnnss "

rr ir r r

A farmer stood watching the geliing novice trying to hit the

ball. Earth was flying in all directions, andlthe would-be golfer's
face was crimson.

" My word," he blurted, turning to the farmer, " the worms
will think there's an earthquake."

" l don't know," replied the farmer, a twinkle in his eye.

"The worms be crafty little beggars round these parts. I guess
most of 'em be ’icling under that ball for safety."

r r » r

An Irish soldier in France during the 1914-18 war received a

letter from his wife saying there wasn't an able-bodied man left,
and she was going to dig the garden herself.

Pat wrote at the beginning of his next letter “ Bridget, for

Heaven’s sake don't dig the garden; that's where the guns are.”
The letter was duly censored, and i_n a short time a lorryrload

of men in khaki arrived at Pat’s house and proceeded to dig the

garden from end to end.

Bridget wrote to Pat in desperation, saying that she didn't
know what to do as the soldiers had got the garden dug up, every
hit of it.

Pat's reply was slinrt and to the point " Put in the spuds,”
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BRANCHES.

HEADINGTON BOWLS CLUB

(Social Section).

On Friday, rgth March, 1937, we were honoured with a visit
from Messrs. H, & G. Simonds Ltd, Oxford Social Club, when a

series of games were played which ended all square. Our dart
" champs" were much surprised at the skill of two oi the youngest
members of Messrs. H. & G. Simonds’ club, whilst two oi our oldest
members, Messrs, Pales and Groom, had a great struggle with the
cards (wlnsl). our thanks are due to Mr. L. c. White, Secretary
of Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd. Oxford Branch Social Club, ior
arranging this fixture, and we hope we shall have the pleasure of

their company for many years to come. This is the first year of

Headington Bowling Club (Social Section), and thanks to the
splendid support oi our members and visitors we can safely say

that it has been successful.

Lieut. cr. F. snittrienn, Hin. sesfernfy,

Headington Bowls club (seein Section).

PORTSMOUTH

The Portsmouth, Gosport and District Licensed Victuallers
Protection and Benevolent Society in order to show in tangible
form their appreciation of the services rendered by Mr. P. Oswa.ll
Bertram, Managing Director of Booth's Distilleries, who presided
over their annual banquet this year, elected a deputation to visit

Messrs. Booths offices at Tumrnill Street, E.C. and present him
with a case oi beautiful cut glass. This deputation was received
by Mr. Bertram, Mr. J. Bellington and Mr. clies. Young, and
comprised Messrs, l-l. J. Privele (president), J. o. Kille (vice-
president), G, l-l. Smart (secretary), W. l-l. Wrenn (trustee) and

R. Mews (past president). Handing over the gift, Mr. Privett said
the iact that the function over which Mr. Bertram presided proved
to be a record, not only in numbers, but also in finance, was a

distinct pointer to the personality ot Mr. Bertram, and the
popularity of his firm.

Alter an interruption caused bv [ire damage to the New

Barracks Gymnasium, rlie series of invitation dances arranged by
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the Corporals' Mess ul the Ist Bn. The Rifle Brigade, was restarted
about the middle of April, to the satisfaction ni everybody. A

large company assembled in the gaily decorated huilding to support
the members ol the Mess. The Battalion Dance Band, under the
direction of (lpl. Moore, provided the music, and Cpls. Dowling and
Tulip were the M.C`s, The general arrangements were under the

direction of l{.S.M. W. Farrow, the President of the Mess, and
were earned dnt by cpie. Dnwling, Tulip and Pinner (whn fenn the
fiance Committee), assisted by Cpl. Butler

sr. Patricks night was duly celebrated by all ranks of the
Royal Air Force at Lee-on-the-Solent. A Camival Dance was
arranged by the Airmen`s Dance Committee (by permission of the
Commanding ofneer, Group Captain J. B. Graham, Mc, A.F.C.)
and held in the Lee Tower Ballroom, and was in aid of the Royal

Air Force charities. A large and merry pany, ineinding many di

the local Irish, were increased by a crowd from Gosport and district.
Two spnr waltles were wen by guests of the Airmen. The Mc
was A. C. Tiley, and the assistant Mil. L. A. C. Markham. At
the conclusion of a most enjoyable evening, Warrant Officer Pope
(Station Warrant Officer and Chairman ol the Dance Committee)
expressed appreciation on behalf of the Dance Committee for the
support given to the dance and thus to the Royal Air Force

Charities. He added that in view oi the success, both financially
and socially, of this their first all-ranks station dance held outside
the unit, further dances would be arranged. Coaches supplied by
the Dance (iommittee then conveved the revellers to their respective
localities,

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT,

A very interesting presentation was made just recently to

Mr. A. Halse, of our Bottling Department, on his leaving us to take
up a new position at our Bristol Brewery. In handing Mr. Halse
a handsome oak-cased clock, on behalf of the Staff of the Tamar
Brewery, Mr. j. E. G. Rowland wished the recipient every success

and happiness an his new surroundings,

Mr, Halse is of a genial disposition a.nd is sure to make many
lricnds at Bristol. He has been with us for sixteen years and our
Bottling Foreman, Mr. W. E. Loynes, speaks most highly of his
services. In acknowledging the presentation, Mr. Halse said that
he was sorry to leave his friends at Devonport, but at the sarne time
he was fully aware of the honour accorded, both to himself and
the Tamar Brewery, in being selected to fill the position at Bristol.
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Whilst mentioning the name of Mn Loynes we convey ern
congratulations fe nam on having now completed over 40 years'

eefyiee with H. & o, Simonds, and we know many of the Reading
staff would like to eseeenne themselves in inn.

An old employee of the Firm, whd nee now retired, was_on the

mth April presented with an oakvcased clock, armchair and

umbrella. The recipient was Mr. W. Lang, a very_respected
member of the Transport Staff, and Mr. \\`, F. Mclntyre, \n_hand1ng

the gifts to Mr. Lang, spoke df ine loyalty to me Firm.. In
acknowledging the gifts, Mr, Lang said his work had always given
him great pleasure and he more than appreciated the kindness

shown him. Every good wish is extended to Mr. Lang that he

may live long to enjoy a well earned retirement,

The Gloucester Arms, Devonport, was transferred on the

Ist April from Mrs. E. E, Hyde to Mr, H. L. johns, Mrs. Hyde
was tenant of the Gloucester Arms for five years and was a very

pepnief hostess. Mr. johns is an ex-Sergeant df the Royal Marines

and visitors will receive a warm welcome from hath Mr, and Mrs.

Jenna.

The Lord Beresford Inn, Cumberland Street, Devonport, was

taken over by Mn w. A. (jload on the Ind. April, and we wen him

cvery success in nie new venture.

Another link has been made in thc “ Hop Leai Chain  by the

acquisition of the Weston Mill Hotel at St. Budeaux, _Thishouse

is situated in a very populous district and the residents Ln this area
will be pleased to be able to obtain the Hop Leai products so much
in demand. Mr. Richard Joy has been licensee of the Weston Mill

Hotel for over 30 years, and we are happy to say that he_w\ll be

continuing in the service of the Firm. We feel sure it will be a

great joy for our friends to call and see Mr. and Mrs. joy, where

they will enjoy e most eenviyini mne.

Although our friends the Octagon Brewery Social Club put

up a very good show at darts and snooker on our ground, we

" pipped " them by six games to one at darts and five to one( at

snooker. They are a really " Sporty " Club, and we are looking

forward to the return, upon the result of which at the moment we

do not feel inclined to gamble.
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The wcll-known proprietor of the VVl\0'd Have Thought li Inu
at Milton (oombe, Mr. F. G. Collis, realizes the value of stocking
only the host beers for the bcncfii of his numerous customcfs, and

we reproduce above a plrutn of one oi the very imeresring picture‘~
to be found in this old estahlished rendezvous.
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.541

The arrow 1, E phulograph in thc iirriragu HMQ1, Hope cw,
smrur imc", which is pmuregqrreiy situated on f. Qian lwotwcwn
Salcombc and Bagbufymrsea, This 1.0161 is owned by miss K, '11

Wade and managcrl by Mr, Houaday, both of whom are well-known
Motor Reliability Trial Drivers.

4_4
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Tlrla serrllr lleverr village le mpizlll garrrrrrg lr. popularity as a

holiday r0<ol't " lar (mln ills mnddillg vl'\\\.\rl< " and \'isltor> ran
he sure ol a wzlrrn welcome (lrlllfl molillg refrusllnlellt) ln the koltage
Hotel. ln p;ls»lllg we would llkv to mlwllliorl lhat this hotel is dose

to the spot where (Ill: iamolu old windjalnnler He'/zz/gm fecililf

went ashore larl arrrrrrrrer arrrl alle la, at present, lying abandoned lr

short distance away.

We had ure supply of rlre 'lereell arrll serrrlr Terror: Palrrferee

Point at Holsworthy arrd alan llre llalllarr Harriers and South

ueverr lmxlrerrrrele Pelrrr-le-Pelnl at Forches crass; very large

crowds alrerrrled lrerlr llrese rrreellrrge, al wlrlelr llrere were geerl

entries from all ever rlre Vlfest rmrrrrrry,

Thr- arrrrrral ,melrrrg eerreerl and preeerrlarrerr ul prizes of

llre United servlrea (lub, Keylram, l)cvonpl>r|, took place at me

Criterion Café err wedrrearlay, ram April, and was presidcd over

hy the clrairrrran of llre (lub, Mr. A la. vale;

As rrerral, an exeepllerrally germ preerarrrme was given arrrl

Mr, w. F_ llelrrlyre preeerrlerl rlrr prizes.

our beers are very peprrlar lrr llre Klub arrrl lr is erre of me beer

rrrarraeerl in llre district arrel is ee arreeeaafrrl rlral if one wishes tu

become a member, errels rrarrre has re lar placed on a long walling

url.

IMONDS EER

ZS

SUPER

Bradley me aer., l,r.l 'rlre brew me earner srreea lleallrrrr


